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KCMBA Announces imageQUEST, Inc. as Official Print Solution Partner
The Kansas City Metropolitan Bar Association is pleased to announce its newest Platinum Level Affinity
Partner and the Official Print Solutions Partner of KCMBA, imageQUEST, Inc.
“Our Platinum Partners receive the endorsement as our ‘Official’ provider of their category of goods or
services because they provide the highest degree of customer service and product quality” said Vickie
Schatz, KCMBA Executive Director. “KCMBA gives its strong support imageQUEST and the role it plays in
our legal community. Each of KCMBA’s Platinum Partners endures scrutiny by our staff, Executive
Committee and Board of Directors to ensure we are bringing our members reputable companies and
valuable services at a fair price. We believe our members will enjoy and benefit from doing business
with imageQUEST through this special partnership with KCMBA.”
imageQUEST, a subsidiary of Xerox, specializes in digital imaging devices, document content
management software and manages print services for the Kansas and Missouri area. With their iQ 360
Assessment, imageQUEST has the ability to analyze your organizations true cost of printing and
document workflow, while providing you with local support and service with an immediate response.
“We are extremely pleased to announce that imageQUEST has become a new Affinity Partner with
KCMBA. Our friends at imageQUEST provide excellent copying and print technology, and they will serve
our members well. ” said KCMBA President Perry Brandt.
----The Kansas City Metropolitan Bar Association serves approximately 5,000 members in the nine-county
Kansas City metro area: Johnson and Wyandotte counties in Kansas and Cass, Clay, Jackson, Johnson,
Lafayette, Platte and Ray counties in Missouri. The mission of this Association is to serve our members
and our community by promoting justice, professional excellence and respect for the law.
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